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BEPORT 011 THE DR DROP 111111110 CLAms.
l'nlIlBtll 01 eMntS I
'there are two CIA... The DEW DROP. 160 It 1600 teet.
and the WEST l'ElRlGO, 160 x 1600 teet, exoept a -11 traction Where the
IIlYL01'08Sell the lode, about two aOl'es. Patant l'I\ll11ber'are. 6980 and
lenS. 88 mentioned above.
LOCATION I
The property U looated on the lortb .. a,t tlanll: of 'UP TOP
1I0tmTAII, at tho head of CasblEiGulch. GJ.lpln County. Colorado, in the
Perigo Ju.nine Dbtrict.
IiJLEVArION I
'the PI'Op.rty is looated 10.600 teet above ua lavel.
TRANSPORTATIOn I
'theN 1& a cood tll'llck _d f'ro:a the II:lne to the lI"lllIrc'd
at Roll1navllle. a d18tl\l108of about ~ m11es tro:a tho mine. S • aUrJtt
Npair work 1& nueded on the rood on aocount of' J.. iflll.
TIllEtt:
T1mberfor alllll1ning purpoaes may be bad neal' the property.
mI..
WOod18 available near the property, and ooal at BollinnUle.
PO~'WRI
to. Hydro lootrio powerllne b within a aUe ot the propert,..
WATER:
at I' fo" aU purposea m~ be had within .. mUe ot the mine.
SUPPLIES:
l.1aahlnery and all IlIinlng and 1lIi111ngsupp11ee ....7 "" s Cll"d
at Den,ver. abou.t tol'ty .Ues dlatant trca BollinsnU ••
LABOR:
Labor 18 plentltul at Den,",,,, skilled 1tI bard ro work, and
esn be seOU!'Gdat trca .60 to $6.00 per da;y.
CLIMAfE:
SnOlfis li&ht in GUpin County, but drltta he" and there neo.. es.tate
oonatl\l1t trawl to keep the road. open.
R:lC!t-BREAKIlIG COST:
lIachina worc bl'1nts the <lost of driving 1 wla down
to llb\llUt '10 per tootl atoping is mUMaheaper.
ORE BODIES:
J'rQll the sbie at the stopelll tlOIIl' ristble, the 0" .hoote ranee
tr three to fifteen teet in widtb.
GEOLOGY:
This looality is prinoipally porphyry and is of the BOlltonite
Tariety. The entire region is eruptive and is a part of the porph:yr:y
dyke that extendll north and Ilouth almost through the State, in which the
great pyretio minell of Colorado are looated. The ores of this region
are mainly ot gold and silver values, of Eooene age or transition period.
DEVELOFMENT:
A shaft has been sunk t a a depth of 200 teet, trClillwhich
various levels have been driven, and much pay are has been extracted.
Thill Mine has produced $200,000, lltId the 140UNTAINCHIEF, the Eallt exten-
sion of the DEWDROP,has produoed about the s8llle llJIIount.
IMPROVEMENTS:
The improvementll are of no importanoe.
EQUIPMENT:
All equipnent hall been rElllloved.
MILLING PROCESS:
The prooess for milling this character of are oonsists
of smalg8llllltion and oonoentration.
S ARY:
The are body is apparently extending westerly from all
appearanoes and an are shoot should be developed with a reasonable amount
of expenditure. I am infomed a oanmercial mill will be ereoted and will
be re.edy for the treatment of are before Sept_bel' lat, within a mile and
a half trom the miM.
The ores in this locality are largely made up of gold bearing
hemetite iron, and muoh of the values are tree gold and the balanoe is
oontained in the iron conoentrates. FiIl8 grinding will free the values in
the iron.
Following is a list of ASllay returns trClillsamples tested:
Gold 01. Value
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